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usy Bees Their Own Page
1113 bey or girl doesn't exist who

enmed by a desire to bar a little spending money that they tare
earned all of their very own.

"Money you earn ii better than that which is given you for
nothing," writes the editor of a magatlne for boyi. "It Is better

money because you can buy more It. Try it and see. Suppose father
gives you a dollar. All It It Ii a piece of money; it doesn't mean anything;
It eost you nothing. When it Is spent you are Just as well off as If you had
H,erer bad It at all. It was cheap money. Now then, earn a dollar for
yourself. Mow a lawn or shovel off the walks. That dollar means some-

thing; It means so many hours of aching back; it means so much of your
time and so many steps.

"Altogether It is several times as big a dollar as the first one we
talked about. Toull find that out you come to spend It. The first
dollar, the one father gave you, goes pretty quickly. It seems to slip away
from you. Not so the second. That dollar has got to repay you for your,
backache, and your blisters. When you spend It you buy something worth
while and you find a real pleasure in the spending. It makes a heap of
differences."

Very true, Busy Bees, don't you think?
Glee Gardner of the Blue Side won the prise this week. Margaret

Brown and Vera Bradley, also of the Blue Side, were awarded honorable
The Ued Side has been falling down on prize stories lately. See

what you can do to reinstate your position, Busy Bees of the Red Side.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(rrlse Story.)

, An Animal Hospital.
I 13y t?lc Sri1nor, 2VC North Sixty-secon- d

Ftrcot, Benson, Nih. Ml 119 Klrie.
We constructed our hospital because

we thought animals should be taken
cars of as well as people. First of alt we
went to the grocer, who said hs woulj
Siva as a donation, several large boxes.

j "We then lined the Inside with old car- -

jiets end put pine needles on the bot- -

tome. It wakes a very soft bed for the
poor, homeless animals, which we found

I oa the streets. The animals were given
a bath and (Wen plenty to eat. The ona
wha were affected by disease were taken
cars of by the doctors. It their case was
found Incurable they were disposed of
Instantly. The people who were looking
tre cats and doga for pets would always
com to us first because they knew that
our animals were nice and plump. Home

of them (Ute animals) were so valuable
that ws could st It them. In that way ws
were provided with money no keep our
hospital going, I hope soma of the read-
ers of this story will follow In our foot-- 1

steps because the trouble If well worth It.

, (Honorable Mention.)
Mischievous Boy's. Pranks.

lif Vera Bradley, Aged 11 Years. 1010

Center turret, Omaha. Ulue tiue.
Miss White kept a school for boys. It

was not a fashionable school, but boys
liked to go there. About Bin boys went

, to her school. Among them was one boy
named Lewis CPonnell, a sly, but timid
youth.

Ons day a neighbor sent Miss Whits a
bucket of gooseberries. There was not
enough to go around so kind Mlxs White

; made a dosen of gooseberries patties.
Wnsn they were done Miss White put

; them In her teat china closftt to cool until
leave time.

When tea time cams and all the boys
were eating Miss White slipped away to
get her patties. Uut she came back wear
ing a puzsied expression. She then told
them that sho had mads th patties and
that someone had stolen them.

Terhops the rats ats them," said
3 wis. one of ths first to deny knowing
Both lag of them.

"No. oh no," said Miss Whits, "this
was done by human hands."

In ths night Mies Whits was awakened
by moaning and by Investigation she
found it to b lawls. She was soared and
vu going to call ths doctor when Lewis
calisd out;

"I ats the gooseberry patties, I must
cvmfees before I die." When she found
tlls out ths gave him some mediates end
he was all rlsht attain.

Us begged Miss Whits not to tell the
boys, hiie promised him, sho wouldn't,
but one of ths madia let out ths secret
and the boys forever made fun of him by
asking, "How nni h are your gooseberry
jjstUesT" foor Lewin bcged to be sent
home snd Miss White scolded till she
was worn out. It did no good.

( Honorable Mention.)

Sly Little Squirrel.
lly Maigaret Itrown. Aed IS Years, 2SMI

Charles Street, Omaha. 141 ue bide,
I enjoyed my book, as it is a very In-

teresting one. I think It was a delightful
story. It any of the ISusy Dees llks to
read 1 would reuoimnenJ - "Ths Three
iays." It Is a dear little story of thres

children who gu to visit "Aunt Bally
HUah," who lives on the mountains or
high hills. They have a lovely time
tiktling and roasting and sleigh riding
on "The Old Green Sled," ss It was
tailed.

I hops all ths Busy Ilees ars promoted,
as it Is only a few days until promotion
time.

Bushy is a little red squirrel without
a tail. Bushy always is. trying in ths
Summer to make us open the bedroom
window. We had a bag of EngtUth wal-

nuts stored away in the back closet, and
tne day we left ths window open snd
thera hi't" rtid to Us a clothes prop up
against It. Wise lltlla Bushy crawled up

th prop onto ths window, bopped or ths
floor and before ws knew It hs wss In

ths cloaet and bad jumped up on ths
ohc'.f and bad five or six walnuts car-lie- d

sway. My father used to maka him
alt on the palm of his hand and eat a
bit ct a malnut hs had cracked for him.

This la a true etury. Mr. West Basket
l'my cpossum.

The Mytttriou. Eobbery.
fry Gladys Ystter, Ar 1 Years, Futler--

lou, jn!. jituo Blue.
Cut day as a young gentleman was ait- -

tii.jj in bis office working, a woman about
the ae of 40 opened the door and asked
If she could sseak to him. lis told hsr
that she could, so shs began to tell him
about her husband that had died three or
four years ego. he told htm that he
bid kit a safe wish ninety-nin- e bags of
e..i-- in It. The day that he died hla

I luoihrr ram to her and asked if she
ecu I he tie safe, and she told her

! tl.M. La bad t It for lir ejnr uobody
I : voaUi bav it. Bo her mother-in-la- w

prayrd that she heravlf would tils soon
t. J then rice In a spirit and get lUs gold.

Abvul sv u.on'.U after that sho died. sV
' .rr 0:1.' & would go to where UUa

'(: and look and see If any of ths
1 nei (one. Then wasn't any niles-tir- f

ti'l lnt-r- . a lira she went down to
kv ei.e frit a little adals! that there was

uf tl4 g)H fi'ine. and sure enough,
!' ,n ' guld was iie.
An I ,!, wag in:-iii- rvrry ; till

t :( W C. i y t lilt ) five of this bags

s

every now and then i not con- -

with

when

loft. Khe saked him If he knew what to
do. lis said that he would come to her
lilme some sftcrnoon and look st the
safe, and so hs did. lis took th key
homo with him and kept It ten da, and
when hs rsme bark there wasn't any of
them gone, lis gavs her ths key sad
went home. The next time shs went down
to look ono bag was missing. Hs cams
bark ths (text week and told her that he
would sit in ths cellar snd ses If anyone
would come. Ths first two nights be saw
nothing of anyone. But ths third night,
along about midnight, hs heard soft steps
coming down ths cellar stairs and ths
metis of a woman's garment and a
ghostly ftstire came to' the safe and
opened It with the key and tooM out a
bag and buried It In ths ground. It wss
the lady herself that had been robbing
ths safe.

Tree that Didn't Grow.
By Margaret Crosby, Aged IS Years.

(Sutherland, 'Neb. Uluo Bids.
There Wss once a long row of large and

tall trees. Amongst them was a lonely
little oak. It was nearly bare for Its
leaves wers not largs yet It was en-

tirely disgusted, for all ths trees and
flowers and birds wers pretty and happy.
Ono day It was sarly In ths summer
when the tree was very sad a little boy
cams walking along and hs saw the tree
and said, "I have been looking for a
small tree so I an break ths limbs from
off It and maks a tent." So ha walked
up to It and began to tear the limbs off,
whlls the little tree kept saying, "Pteass
save my lire and don't tear my limbs
off." But ths boy kept on. The tree
said, pleadingly, again, "Oh, pray don't;
don't you ses I am but a small tree and
am but 1 year eld, and still am small T

Oh, dearl oh, dear! will I ever grow?"
By this time the boy had all he wanted

torn off and some were hanging half on
and half off.

lis went to work at the tent right
away and began to build, but before he
got much built It began to pour down In
torrents of rain. He ploksd up his hat
and cloak, put them on and ran for
home as fast ss ho could. Ths rstn did
not lsst long after th boy got home; It
stopped and the sun began to shine again
mors brightly than before. The llttis
daisies lifted their snow-whi- te heads ar.4
said. "Poor little oak, you are so dread
fully treated, It's a shame."

Not long after that two little twin girls
and their baby brother were going to
pick the swset daisies which grew by the
roaduids. When they got there they saw
the tree and ths limbs which were torn.
They took the branches snd tied them up
as well as they could with weeds. Ths
little tree was thankful for all this, and
ths naughty boy didn't come back to
complete his tent, for h was anhamed
to go near for hs had been bad to ths
tree. The girls snd their brother went
home happy. After that the tree was not
nearly so sad as beore. The birds sang
to it and It was happy.

I was glad to see my letter tn print last
Sunday. Hop this ons will be in next
Sunday. I love to read the children's
stories for all ars Interesting and good.

Drives to School.
By Esther Howell, Aped Tears, Lyons.

Neb. lied Side.
I would like to loin the Busy Bsea.
I em a, little girl years old and am

in the fourth grad.
I have a brother and a tutn ,

drive to school two miles and a. half.
Borne times Its pretty cold, but we

oon'i miss many days.
I would like to Win a Hrlxe aund mavh

ir my atory is In print I will write agsln
berur long.

Lose, fet Dor.
By Laura Aged 11 years,

Unsdllla, Neb, Blue Bide.
I a 111 writ you a story of my dog

Teddy. Teddy was born about asms
tlm In October. He oame to our place

, Stories of
(By special permission of tn author,

The Bee will publish chaptera from th
Kixtvry of Nebraska, by A. Ha Sheldon,
from week to wevk.)

Old Fort Kearney
Old Fort Kearney was built In 1M7 at

Nebraska City. It was a log blockhouse
on the hill looking down on th Missouri
river, and soldiers returning across th
plain from th war with Mexico win-

tered thera. Th vry next year Its nam
was taken away and given to th new
fort called first Fort Chllds, JOO miles
west In th Piatt vaUy. Ths nsw
Fort Kvarney soon cam to be old Ftrt
Kearney in th minds of travelers across
th plains. It was ths ons fort between
the Missouri river snd th mountains In
th sarly years. It wss th place where
other roads united with the Oregon trail.
Th wld Piatt valley about th fort
wss th camping ground of thousands
of wagons every summer. Bom dsys
ovr eu ox team passed th fort. Th
ovrtnd stags snd pony express sta-
tions were here.

When th 1 ml iuu war of lt broka out
Fort Kearney be-.'a- th central pcint
for the artisy. The First iiabraska cav-air- y

was placed there. The waon
.ruiD Koing et were not allow..! to
.tmid Utilil lluie v.erc fifty wagons
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Donahuo Children Among Bright Busy Bees
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In February. I was sick when he came.
Jle was ysllow and white and very
smart. He would jump on a chair, hark
If anyone came near, and bark If one
went by, and go after the cows with us.
He would never follow us on the road,
but would follow us If we went to the
field He would not eat anything until
he wtl on sv chair. One day in August
my mother went to help hsr friend to
cook for threshers and as thsy came In
the yard with the auto they ran over
poor Teddy. It did not hurt him at tint
He went and laid under tbe pump stand
and one morning as my sister and I wers
going after the cows ws saw him up In
the pasture, but in two or three day he
died. Tills Is a true story.

Like. The Be Beit.
By Florence Bennett, Aged 11 Years, 131S

rirt worsu, v.uy,
Blue tilde.

Well Busy Bees: How many of you
are feeding the lHtle sparrows now--
dsys. I feed them every year when It Is
very cold. Many of the sparrows have
frosen to Oath here. It has been so cold.
I hops you feed them, too.

How many of you Busy Bee take the
Kansas City Start I do and there Is
many Interesting stories, too. I like The
Bee best because those stories in the
Star are written by men and those In The
pes are written by children. Well, I
will writ again as I will let the rest of
you have a chance to write.

Will Write Stories,
By Anna Bulo, Aged W Tears, Boa 23,

Bonuyier, iuv pmo.
This is the first time I have written te

the Busy Bees. I am a girl of 1 year
and would like to Join the Blue side. My
name Is Anna Bulo. I thought I would
loin, too. I read so many of the Busy
Bees' stories and was so Interested In
them, so I thought t would Join, too. I
hope to ses this letter In print and hope
that Mr. Wastebasket will be out calling.
I wlir doss for my story Is getting too
long. If I ss my story In print I will
write again.

Plea.ed with Prize.
By Frsnees McDonald, Aged IS Tears,

Tllden. Neb. Blue Sid.
I was so pleaeetl to find that a week

ago todey my story was in print and
most of all above It was written "prise
story." It has encouraged me so much
more In the work of the Busy Bees.

I have not yet received my book, hut
suppose I will have It by ths tme this
story Is In print.

I hope all of the Busy Bees will have
a ctiar.ee to win a rrSss and hope you
all are ss much encouraged In the Busy
Bee work as I am. I will writs again
next' week.

Christmas Day. x
By Mary Fischer, A red 10 Tears, SfiNt te

Avenue, Omaha. Ked Pl1.
We apent phristmaa day at my Aunt

Louise's. We started for her house about
fifteen minutes to twelve. When ws got
there dinner was all ready. After we had
our dinner we played games, talked and
did things like that

It wss soon supper time, so we had to
put our presents away and sat supper.
A short time, after supper we went home.

I had a very merry Christmas, and hope
all tbe other little Busy Bees did, too.

Story of a Raindrop,
By Belle RAblneon, Aged 10 Years,

Neb, Blue Side.
It was a very rainy day. A little rain-

drop fell by th window and It told me a
very pretty story. This Is what It said:

"I went through a rill to a brook, and
from that to a river to the ooean. On my

or mora. They went on together through
th wild country beyond.

Just west of the fort there grew up a
village calied nobytown. It wss a wild,
rough . place, where all kinds of bad
character lived. When General fcher-ma- n

rod through Dobytown during th
Sioux war h was hissed by aome of
thes people who favored th south. The
old general remembered th insult and
soon after an order came from Wash-
ington to abandon the tort. On May 17,
1871. the last soldier departed, and with
them went the last support of Doby
town. ....

Fort Kearney Is ' fallen tnto ' ruins.
Mounds of earth now mark the place
where its buildings stood. Low ridges
and trenches almost filled are all that
now remain of its outer works. The
deep furrows of the eld trails are blotted
out by th plow snd hartrww. ' About th
old parade ground giant eottonwood
trees planted in Uil etacd Ilka soldiers
on guard. At on corner of th parade
ground a fallen eottonwood (narks the
site of the First Nebraaka'head4uarters.
Five miles sway the city of Kearney,
full of Ute and buatte, look across the
i'Utte river st tts namesake, the de-

serted fort. 80 long as the dory f
early Nebraska and the memory uf the
IMTKi'il trail enrture, the name of Foil
Kruriic) will ha reini-iuluc'-

Nebraska History

wsy I saw cities, wster mills, people and
fish. , .

After a while I formed Into vapor and
went to the sky. Then I came down
again and I saw quits a few people and
other strange things that I had never
seen before. I saw bridges, banks of ths
orsek and lots of other things I cannot
think of Just now."

I hqps this story escapes Mr. Wsste- -

hssket

Has Baby Sister.
By Michael Glbhln, Aprd 8 Years, Omaha.

Blue WJe. ,

I am a, new Busy Bee. I go to Sacred
Heart School. I have a little baby sister.
Her nam Is Margaret Mary, I hope this
Is In print next Sunday, and I hope I get
a prise.

New Busy Bee.
By Margaret Moore, Aired R Years,

Neb. Blue Hide,
I am a new Busy Bee. I am In ths

third grade at schobl. My teacher's name
Is Miss Jump. I like her very much. I
hop to win a prise. I hops Mr. Waste-bask- et

Is on a visit.
a

Enjoys Busy Bee Stories.
By Harland B, Heiltir. Tecumseh, Neb,

Red Bide.
I xn going to be one of your new

Busy Bees, j read the Busy Bee pegs
every Sunday. I enjoy the stories very
much. This Is a short letter, but I will
know more to say and write when lyget
better acquainted.

Br Veronica Carter, Aged 10 Years. 457J
Lafayette Avenue, Omaha. Blue filde.
I wish to Join the Busy Bee club. - My

teacher's name Is Miss Harts. I am in
the fifth A at school. I wish to see my
letter In prist .

Florence
Social Items
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Howard Ouy,

Bunday, a hoy.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Echmldt on Wednesday. .

The Eagles will give a dance at their
hall on Tuesday evening.

O. B. Hash, of Kansas City was theguest of J. B, Brisbln. Monday.
Mra E. EL Oabrlelaon entertained the

Morning Blbl study class at her home
Tuesday. 4

'

Joseph Gamble left, Wsdnesday for 8t
Paul, where he will make his home In
the future. " ' ,

Mrs. R. A. Qoldlng entertained the
Unity Bible class at her hom.e Friday
afternoon. , ,

The Odd Fallows will nut nn (ha tMv
degree to two candidates at their nHnFriday evening.

Irving Allison entertained' the Mam's
Bible study class of Florence at his home
Tuesday evening. ,, . . "

.,

Mr. F. 8. Tucker was taken to a hos-plt- si

In Omaha Sunday suffering with a
bad case of grippe.
"Mrs. F. IL AlllsJeft the first of the

week to spend a few weeks visiting: rela-
tives at Genoa, Neb.

Urt, W. A. Toder entertained the W.
C L C class of the Presbyterian church
at hsr home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mra Harold Reynolds and
family left Friday for feioux City, la.,

if : ilMl'f? Iff XV

'.M

' Ifyoa get the
proper illustra- -. ; . -W'' tiuns, easy to

i ? follow Inst ruc- -
V."ii tkma and the

f3MJ correct crochet
t L and embroid- -

v3 ery materials
you, too, can soon

become expert in
wnrlilnflrrriarmin

lingerie yokes, insertions, edg-
ings and useful novelties.

KlostersilK
Crochet and Embroidery Cottons

Klostcrsllk comes In white that stays
white and eaquiaite delicate shades

smooth, fine threads that launder
heeutiiully smd retain their original
lustre.
Pieeent this advertisement

your dealer and act tree
mi ivio.i.r.ii t . "',. Inetructiooe. It me Km--

ply le eMheunted,eena ue ff ft" .. aT

rue name and three XQ

elMLfrtpo; wewtll furwerS L rlto ymt by reiara ueli.
The Tkreee' MUIC,

lfW. KUmU CUae.m.

where they will make thHr future home.
They sold their place In Florence to Hugh
Suttle. . .......

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Anderson wer
called te Omaha Wednesday by ths death
of Mrs. Anderson's uncle. J. O. Brandt.

Mrs. N. A. C. Francis and Miss Jessls
Frsncts, formerly of Boston but new In
Omaha, was the guest of Mrs. E. K
nets Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy of Omaha and
Mr. Douglas Hendrlckson of Kllsmere,
Neb., were tests' of Mr. snd Mrs. A. Ij.
Lynrh TtiesJav.

Mrs. W. A. Yoder entertained ths
Ladles' Aid society of the Ireebytertan
church Wednesday. Rev. Ir. Klllie ' of
China wss a sperUI guest snd made sn
sddreas about Chins.

The Modem Woodmen of America In-

stalled Its officers st their hsll Thursday
evening, after which a banquet was
served. Several speakers from Omaha
were on the program.

What
is Going On
in Society Circles

(Continued from Page Two.)

have been ever since In JBrueeeis, much
of the time enssged In hospital work.
For some time they have planned to re-

turn tn this country and were all ready
to sail o.ir-e-

, but ths sailing of their boat
Was cancelled.

House Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Le Huff are giving a

house party continuing1 Into this week.
Last evening they gave a big dance in
their bail room and this evening will en-

tertain st dinner for twenty-tw- o guests.
Monday and Tuesday are filled with
various plans for entertainment. The out-of-to-

house guests are:
Messrs. and Mesdames
Max J. Esse of Grand Island.

. H. B. eidlcs of Lincoln,
' R. W. Bock of Grand Island.

A. L. Bteidl of Crete.
H. A. Carey of Orand Island. '
Mr. Cameron Mclntyrs of Lincoln.

Birthday Party. ,

Mrs. Charles Oille gave a birthday party
for her daughter. Grace. The decorations
were roses and carnations In pink. Those
present were;

Misses - Misses ,
Oail Courtney, Helen Miller,
June Kngland, Heanie Nayntrlek,
Florence Jensen, Bessie HolUngswortl
Hasel Furnqutst, Orace Olile.
Florence RichardsonMyrtls Jensen.

Mrs. J. Wall.
Mrs. Charles CKlle.

Sorority Luncheon.
PI Betsj Phi sorority was entertained

at luncheon Saturday by Miss Esther

' ly,

- to

I,

qr
Women

THE

Thomas, thirty guests being present. The
hostess tn ssslsted by Mrs. C R.
Belden, Mrs. Will Stewart and Mrs. Clay
Thomas.

In and Out of the Bwi Hire.
Mp II. V. Burkley returned Thursdsy

from Chicago.
Mr. Russel Lemlst of Denver spent

Wednesday In Omaha.
Mrs. Oeorge Brandels returned Wed-

nesday from Chicago.
Mrs. George Krellne snd son, Roger,

rsme horns Tuesday from Excelsior
Springs.

Mrs. T. E. Stevens and her daughter,
Mrs. Ben Wood, Jr., went to Chicago
Monday for a week.

Miss Mary Meventh Is expected home
Monday or Tuesday froni two or three
weeks In Nw York.

Mrs. Hurbort French of Louisville, Ky.,
who spent the holidays here With her
parents. Mr. end Mrs. I. K. Congdon,
left' Tuesday for St. Louis to meet Mr.
French snd to ' return with him from
there.

Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Judson left yes-
terday for New York snd Atlantic City
to be gone two weeks.

Airs. Frank Whitman, the guest of Mrs.
John H. HUasle, returns to her home.
Belvedere. III., Tuesday.

Miss FJeanor Mackay left Thursday
for Chicago,, where she will remain un-

til tomorrow, when she leaves for Rich-
mond, Va., to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bowen and little
son Rsymond hsve returned from Chl-csg- o

and points In Michigan, where they
visited for the last three weeks.

Personal Mention.
Msud Dovles snd Mrs. J. A.

Dovles leave for Chlcsgo Sunday sfter-noo- n.

Miss Gersldtne Hess, daughter of Mr.
snd Mrs. J. J. Hess of Council Bluffs,
fell Wednesday snd broke her leg ss shs
was running for a car on her way to
school.

Miss Genevieve Bark alow, who was
operated upon for appendicitis over two
weeks ago at the Methodist hospital, was
removed to her home Sunday and Is re-
covering nioely. ,

Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook la home again
after two weeks' rest ours at the Pres-
byterian medical hospital. Mrs. West-broo- k

narrowly escaped an attack of
pneumonia and will have to give up all
social activities for some little time. "

Mrs. Bernard Kohn home
after a prolonged stay in the east While
In Philadelphia Mrs. Kohn had

and hazardous surgical operation
performed upon her knee cap by the
welt" known surgeon, Dr. El wood R.
Klrby, chief of St. Mary's hospital.

It takes but a minute of tims to save
dollars when you read The Bee Want-A- d

columns. ; t

Make your store a, landmark at
night. Use an Electric Zlgn.

pleasantly, effeetire
it ' impresses your name and

our business upon every passer
by, suggesting purchases not
once, but scores of times. It is a
constant influence drawing trade

your doors.

Arc
Evenings need never be the slack
period if you install an "Electric
Sign. ' Nw customer, even more
than old, respond to its brilliant

In these days
when is so keen, the

merchant simply must
nave an Eleotrio Sign.

Our plan for installation of en-- .
tire and low oost of
operation will you. Call
for our Sign Expert. y

& 0.
Geo. H. Harries, President,

eause of
of action.

Because
ALU the commoal- - of Omaha

Successful know this to
be a fact. If It strikes you strangely

stop and consider.

purchase

interest

tlea for their personal use, the children
and generally for their husbands. They buy the
household furnishings the food. Truly thera
Is little they do not buy. For this reason to

turn his merchandise the business
man must direct his largely to the
women. . .....
The newspaper generally and The Omaha Bea
particularly constitutes the logical medium be--

OMAHA
"Where

Persistently,

Electric Signs

trade-messag- e.

competition
progressive

equipment

Omaha Electric Light
Power

This Stops Colds

and Quick
(

Bore, Simple Way That Merer rails.
Hero's a simple remedv that works real

wonders on any cold or rnu of grippe
or coming grlpi". it's Jut simple Eromn-I- x

and lie results are felt In a few
houra There are lots of 'Void cures."
but only one I'.inmn ljii. It hasn't sny
quinine In It to make your ears ring 11 lie
sn slarm-rlor- k snd make It danserotts
for you to so out In the cold air. Quinine
doesn't cure the cold, but only suppreasee
it. Get Bromo-l.a- x. use It once and
you'll notice the h'g difference tomorrow
mnrnlns. Jt Is safe, contains no opiatea
whatever. Grippe and colds sre vary
virulent and dangerous thla year. 8top
It nulck with HmmK-U- i, Your cold In
the ha.d, fever, runnlns nose, bone-ach- e,

exhausted feellns, headache, sore-thro- at,

disslnesn, will all dlKappear onlrklv. t'se
It and save doctors' hills. You'll be glad
you rend this ad. nromo-La- x is sold at
riruc;itft, ISc a box, or sent diract bv
Trll Chemical Co N. Clark St.. Chi
cago, ill. Bromo-li- A' has many lmltst- -
iione gei Mromo-i- jt and re ruse substi-
tutes.

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK

Y011 can make a delightful shampoo
with very little effort and for a very
trifling cost It you get from your drug-
gist a package of canthrox and dissolve
a teaspoonful In a oup of hot water.
Your shampoo Is now ready. Just pour
a tittle at a time on the scalp and rub
brlHkly. This creates an abundance of
thick, white lather that thoroughly dis-
solves snd removes all dandruff, exttess
oil and dirt. After rinsing, the hair dries
quickly, with a flufflness that makea It
seem heavier than It Is, and takes on a
rich luster, snd a softness that make ar-
ranging It a pleasure. Advertisement

Photo Engravings
Made to

Tasyrs assd tsday saw irtwislehj
than sva'r betce Is sinsst all Mass st vara.
Leek st th nevapaeora SMnsJses asd
etiktr (fatter gotng througk fa wills they

' srs all Illustrated By aagrsvlBga
Tell ss the surpass tar whloh ye wish

to use engravings and wH Ml ye saw
bsvs then swda. Thars ear buiiBesa Best-
ing phots engraved plstsa .

Ws also operate eleotrstrp andeteraotyp plant under th aaotroof. Can furnish any kind ofprinting plataa.
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raw Trade and. Profits
Info Your

Inexpensive

"Grip"

Store
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"JINETY PER CENT OF ALL BUYING IS BEING
V DONE BY THE WOMEN

merchandisers

successfully
advertising

the intimate relation to woman's sphere

of Its superior service to the women
and vicinity-- the large amount of

space it devotes to women's activities THD
OMAHA BEE la logically the paper to use when
selecting a way to get to the BUYING POWER
of this locality. -
The superior "news' service of ' THE BIBB
causes it to be a great street seller But it la
a street seller that is carried home. You ara
reading this statement others would be read-
ing yours If it occupied space in

.

Continuous Advertising

Advertisement.,

Order

Will Pay. ft
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